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======================~======~TH~E~_~U~.~N~.~M~~~W~E~E~KL~Y~.~~=:~~~::::~~~~;;~;;~

~~~~~~~~1m SCHOOL BOOK.S f4 SV·PPLIES
•••L Q C A L S •••
I
Eastman Kodak .. and' Photographic SupplieR

•

l

i'

Section I gave the following :-hetoriMill!> Blanche Pe:rkips came up to
cals, Tulilsday:
see us one uay this week.
Decl\1-matlon---"Willle Hearst", ... ·
Mr. Gr<>ver Emm<ms fi\led the posl- · •...•..•.•.....• A.rtllur MilCullu•n
tlon of nurse maid very well Th.ursday Essay-"Knlghts of the R.ound TaBARNETT BUILDING.
afternoon. !t 'apparently seemed nat- ''· ble" •... , . . • . . . . Aileen l\lc:!4!llil1
ural to him. ABlt"JOlmnie.
peclainatlon-''The Four Kisses-" ..

0. A. MATSON fit c·o·MPAN:Y

-.-

;

And Totn-Tom got booted.
It it was a.'No. 9?

.................... Harrfet

Notlt.~.v

Wonder Declamation-"W'hat a Little Girl
Said." .•••........ Erna Schroed"l'
-:Miss Anna Allen, Prep. '06, was a
Mr. Bert Skinner did not put .in ar
visitor ori tti~ hlll, ~uesd:J..Y·
ll.ppearance at scnool TQesday.
.

l

-.·-

.

HOPPISG sells Columbia, Rambler,
Tribune 1lll.d cre!icel\t Bicycles, at 321.
South Second St.

·•.

-.-

-:The Juniors held a very Important
lt1eet!n~

at noon, Tuesday, ',l'hey are
planning to entertain the Seniors.

··----

The fo11owing persons gave
rhetorlcals Thursday:
Declamation .•..•••. Miss May Owen':!
Declamation .•.. ,1\lr. Gilbert Bronson
Declamation •.•.... ,1\(iss Lola Stowell
Declamation ••.... Miss Edith Walker
Declamation •... Miss Bernice l\Iurpny

.

-:-

Friedberg Bros"
HABERDASHERS Sc TAILORS

•
1\lr. John Cannon came up to see us
M<uiday.
-.Miss Margaret l):elener was abse'lt
The Faculty held a regular meeting the first part ~f the week.
-:Monday afternoon.
-:The Engineers held a very interestThe Basket BaH Girls haye been Ing session, Thursday evening. The efpracticing bard the past week. It is f.o fect of the telephone upon girls W'll'
be regretted that as much cannot ba demonstrated.
said for the Football Team.
-:-

-.-

1"New

205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

l>fr. Lawoon Auld, who ls here on :1
N<\SII ELECTRICAL CO., for ever •·
thing electrlcal.
visit from San Bernardino, Cal., was
on the h!ll, Friday.

-:-

their

.. :-

Thm•• all the Time"

F.J.Houston Co.

-.-.

The Ph;ysiology Class finished
disse1Jtlon Monday.

Pillows

BENHAM II'DIAN TRADING COMPANY.

Prof. Crum and others Interested In
the Oratorical Contest, among whom
were Profs. Asplund and H'Oil."gin, OL' •
cupled the assembly' period, Wednesday. From present indica:tlons th._,
contest will be' a great succe~.

OFFICE APPLIANCFS
• SPORTING GOODS
STATIONERY
KODAKS

••+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• . . •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••

l

HUOH J, TROTfi:R
\l, L, HI\WI(I~
President Tight left Thursday even- :
ing
for
Baton
Rouge,
La.,
where
he
-:,,I!•
Dr. Tight has been unable to be wm attend the annual meeting ~f. the
Grocery Phone:
l\feat 1\fnrket:
around since Tuesday. A sprained an- Sational Association of State Unlvers\- ;
Uee.
•
Auto ·118-Colo. Red 44.
Auto 341-colo. Dlk. 2-t6. t
kle due to a misstep was the cause.
+•
I
-:If you are looking for the best
Fresh anll Salt )teats. Oy~>trr~. f.
Light and Emmons are the fore":
buy Batavia Pure Food Gonds.
Game and !<'owls, and In tn.nt ::
A Rime In Time.
+
Nothing
better.
Guamnteed
everything
found a grst-class 11
runners of a. Department of Domestic
There was a prep of the U
•
absolutely
pure
and
healthfUl.
market.
t
Economy. Their mud pies were cerHad an eye exceedingly true,
+
I'
tainly a success •
•
our care in filling orders and prompt dellverles explain why our
tl
But the pupil was green, .
•
+
•
trade ls growlng. Save Ume and trouble by combining your
tl
And winked at the dean, ·
+
grocery and meat accounts.
1,'
l>J:r. R. C. Holliday, of Palmyra, Mo.,
Adios! twenty-3! Skidoo!
•
.
.
t,
entered the Chl.ssical Course thii; week.
:
-!'
One member more for the Prep. SenHarlt!
Hark!
The
dogs
do
bark,
------------------------~-----------------iol'S'.
The Frats haYe come to town.
-:Some in ra~,
Bronson (upon
the rostrum of
And some in ta~.
rhetoricals)-'This is one of
tb"
Have you wom n. pair of our cclcbrate(t Shoes? It not,
And some in dressing gowns.
hardest lessons in life to learn."
<'Ull nncll~t us ~;how you thr many ~;t~·l..,_ "'" ('lU'l'~'·
-!-:JIEJ\DQUARTERS FOlt LADIES' li'URNISII~GS AND NOTIONS.
Supt. A. B. Stroup came up to the
-I
Feed your horse on ripe ~spaghet,"
'
Varsity 7>£onday morning.
And .If a.'trlfle bony,
--:'Twlll help !tatian text along
.I
Go to F. S. HOPPING for neat reTo feed him maccaron!. ·
i
.I
pairing on. your wheel \Zl South 2•1
-:Street.
We beard that one of th'X'!e nurse
maids was actually seen :flir~ing with
Prof. Crum took a dose of his own an Irish policeman.
··
'
medicine In assembly Friday, ln giving us these readings: ·Eugene Field'-.
The Wednesday assembly was enllv•
"Editor l:llll"; .JuUa; Nelson's 'The
Paradox" and "The Debaltng Society" ened by an ~rator:lcat rally. Several
.,.
Winners of f{)rmer contests expressed
by Eugene Hall.
:a.l).~
a strong Interest In regard to- ,the pre--=Mr.· J. Ralph Taseher spoke to the liminary :ineet ln.whlch~a. candidate is
!
student body ab<lut the sale, W~dnes• to be chosen for the International Col- :.•• ••••••••••••• D+............
legiate
contest.
day.

i

!t

TROTTER fa HAWKINS

1

j;
,
'

.

.............................. . ..............................

-.-

.

;rshe ../-tore .crt

'Reliabilit.v

~t

•

Holiday Goods Are Now On Display
A. FABER.

-.-

~II

Furniture. Carpets

.

-... -

The Freshmen oratol'S' were huntlttg'
Mr. 'rascher, editor in chief ot The
game.
They found the Seniors game.
Mirage, held a. meeting of hl!f sta!'f,
-:Thursday morning, for the purpose of
assigning work.
The girls are crtalnly arousd. Ftlday e;•enlng they gave a. dance at th'l
Pro!. Es:P.InOI!Je was unable to meet Casino tO< the boys ot both the regUlnt
his classes the first part ot the week and S'Ctub teams~ 'Thei'e were about
The Handkerchief Sale has bee'l_ thirty couples present, This Is ,ontv
postponed unrlf November- t4, in ordet . the,l'iecond· dance of the season,'' b•.tt
.to give fuol:'e time ln w'hlch to secur• ·bere~s hoping 'there a great ·mauy
·J,landkerchlefs.
more.
'

I~

- •

! NOBBY
f

!
! •;
f __
f

..

.Dre..p•;uies

oO>+fill+ll+·~·········

......

CLOTQING FOR.
YOUNG .MEN.·

.

We are ~x.clusive agent!:' for tbece~ebrated STEIN·,,
B¥0CH $n<!:PPY l"tyles. New ~Ults for fall and
w1pter now Qn sale. Ask ~o see U1em., . . .• •

I:.;l
'!

)
1

~,

$12.50 TO $30.00

Il1.E-.
L. "'A-SHBURN co . .
i.ie• ...........

EE

=1=90~6~.===========~·~'·=N=o=-,:'1;;'3= '

I={==1=7=,

BA$U:ET ~L GAME.
b:th $Ides, but in th.e opinion qf the dis!tppears from OUr midst by grad- CONCERNING FOO'l.JlAj_.J_. RULEJS.
'Vnrstty Gh•ls Dcfeut the Indiuns 25-lll j . dges, Messrs. Keller, Albright and ua~lon &nd otherwise, the members
·
Light, the affirmative put torth the of tthe second team step up to tal{e
It wlll btO> remembered by those wlw
Tne 'Varsity girls are lo·oking for- ~;;trongest argument anq was declared theh· places, and these in turn are 1
.
·
succeeded by the members of the witnessed the 'Var·sity-Socorro f-ototb~!l
ward with eager anticipation to a ser- the winner.
ies of games for the championship t..
The last number was an oration thltd team. When the present third 1 game at 'l~raction Park recently, th tt
be ananged wHh Las Cruces, Ei Pas·J by Grover Emmons.
team, after several yei'Lrs of practice, the game was greatly marred by dlo>and Deming for November 22, 23, an(l
There being no further bUsiness becomes the U. :r>f. M. first team, i! cusslons over the rules, and both
24.. They were desiring to get a prac- the meeting was adjourned.
will be a team of which the Univel'- teams manifested eonslderablo igno~··
tice !l'fLllW and to get an estimate of
The prog'rfLm tor the next meeting sity can justly be proud. It will com!Dspecio.lly di;J
their lftrength, Sl> they challenged u 11, Is still in the hands of the Program m;ttld the respect of all, and strike ance In this respect.
fear to the souls of it~ rivals.
the Socor·ro m<.'n object to c<>rtaln deIndians. Last Saturday the game was Committee.
Already this team has snown its cisions mad(' by Mr. Htaab, rE-feree iu
pulled off, 'l'ht> time set was 3:00 p.
AD1>l'l'IONS
pr<•Wess by winning Its very first the second half of the game, Belo"·
m. vVhl'n lhls hou1· arrived, the Ulligame, when last Wednlilsday evening·
ver~<ity team was on the spot ready f >r
we print a letter fl'Olll Mr. Staab In l'«,
'l'o th(l Scientific Equi)lment.
tpe boys lined up against the High
the contest. 1\Ir. Lawrence Lee Wl'.s
School Team on the field at the First gard to these rul~s which will pt·ove.of
cho~en l'l'f<:'t'N', Mr. K. C. Heald the•
Several consignments o1! goods for Ward School, and after battling value to e\'ery football player:
umpire, and the battle began.
It was evident from the start tll:•.t the Science and Engineering Depnrt- fierc.ely for two halts of 25 minutes
Al·buquerque, X. M.,
the 'Varsity team was superior to the> ments hi'LVe ar•rived this wee!{, 'l'wo and 20 minutes respectively succeedNovember 5th, 1006.
Inlliun tPam. 'J'hc first half wa10 ex- new Instruments, a eye level and an ed In keE>ping the High School from
maldng a single touch-down, whlle Editot· of tht> U. ~. M. Weekly:
citing, but was rathct• onesided. 'l'h<' open-sight compass, have been receivSir: Anent the Hncorro-UnivcrsitY
they lugged off a well-earned score of
'Varsity girls' playing was snappy,
ed for the surveying class. Both are five volnts.
football game recently JllD.Y!'d here, t
ana e\'Cl'Y movement counted. Espec'When the two teams imect up, each would thank you to publish the fo'~
ial mention must be macle of the worJ• up-to-date 11/j\'ht instruments of standdone by the left fol'Ward, ana also b;r a1·d make, purchased .from the Keuf- filled with enthusiasm and determina- te·wlng If for• no other purpose than. t•> ·
th.e <'Cill('l' on the 'Varsity team, f•J!' fel and Esser Co., of New York. The tion, they presented a formidable ap- l'lllightliln the Hocono team unon, some
Miss Lucy l!ldi<' at fln·ward, and Mil-s level carries an 11-lnch telescope with pem·am•e. We had llor>ed to get a of the rules of the game, and the deIsobo.t Xiven at center, certp.lnly did 1 1-S in(•h object-glass, and Is a hori- photo of the teams for the Wceldy,
but neither Heald, Allen or Com- clsions mad~ by me as refeJ·ee, whi•Jh
SJJl!'ntlhl playing.
pany
was on the fil'ld, so we haQ. to they so vehemently protested 'ag'ains~.
At one Ume In th!' first half th<' zontal vf'nler gTaduated to 5 'inch.
abandon
this praiseworthy idea.
SC'ore stood 1 7 to 1 in faYor of th 2 'l'he lens is strons- enough for very ar''VHtlng to Mr. Walter Camp, the lea:l'J'he 'Varsity boys won the toss-up
'Var.slty, but from this time on th<J curate work. 'l'he compass is fitted
lng authority on football, the following
'Vn.rslty girls lagged While the India 1 with graduated .sights, 4-lnch needle, and ('hose to defend thlil south goal.
The High School kiclted off and the questions- were put tod1l.m by me, vi~:
girls matl!' steady Pl''~!l'l'ess, and at thA 12-lnch plate, two level-bubbles, anJ
ball felJ in the grasp of H. Galles. H.~
1. "'l'he point lnv!>lved is ··an til•,
enrl of the first half the score stood 2 J ('al'l'ics a socltet for a J'acob staff.
returned the ball 20 yards. Then the question of a forward pass, as fq!lows;
to 7 in favor of the University.
'l'hese two additions, with the stand- 'VarRity, by some splendid line-buck'l'he star players <Jn the Indian team
the side having the ball, put in play- bY
Ing, made 9 yards more.
were the center and the left forwJ.wd. ar<l transit already In the equipment,
nn
ordinary scrimmage; passad ·the
Bachlehi, for the Higll School, gets
How<'ver, all the members oC the In· put the surveying class in a position
the bal1 and makes a spectacular run
dian team dhl splendid Individual. to carry on all lines of field-work. around end for a gain of 48 yard:,. ball to the full bael{; the ful'l bad•
work. They made very few fouls; In The forge-class has already turnea 'J.'hen the High School attempts to pas~ed the ball to X, baclt or the. line
Of scrimmage, BY A FORWARD P.AS!:l
fa<•t fewer than did the University
out a numbe1• of l'ange-poles, and will punt, but lose the ball on a fumble. of one foot ·Or two a!ld x u;ereupon
tf.'am.
Then Galles for the 'Varsity mal{es
In the second half, our team became soon have a supply of surveyor's pins 15 yards around right end and "Doc" ran with the ball across the i1ne of
scrimmage. Is this play allowable :·•
a llttlo lenient, and th.e Indian glr's finished.
Cornish follows with a gain of 4 yds.
were not slow to talte advantage of
Eight microscopes, six for the Zoo- In the next two runs the 'Varsity And again, to put the point so that
the opportun.lty.
logy Laboratory, and two for the tt>am makes a gain of 25 yards. This :O.Ir. Camp could not misun,(lerstand, I
'l'he Indian tf'am ran up ninl' point,; Bacteriologists, with a quantity of brings them near the coveted goal. \\'l'Ote furthet•: "It was contended b:Y
while the 'Varsity t€'am succeeded b. other bacteriologicnl supplies, consti- They take a brace. The ball is pass- the> otlwr sid<l that ANY ·F0Il.')V.AR]) .
making only four, so tl1e final sco,<> tuted another consignment. The mi- ed, a terrific rush Is made, and In ex- PAHH even when not crossing line <If
stood 25 to 16 In favor of the Unh·e ·- croscopes are standarcl apparatus, actly seven minutes from the time scrimmage (tlmt is, the pa~s not cro ,_
must be
slty.
with 1-12 oil-immersion lenses, as the game began the 'Varsity team has sing line of scrimmage)
made
five
yards
outside
of
e<lllt<!l'
lin·~.
''''' W!'l'C unabi<' to secure the nam••s stt•ong as are required for the close~t !lrored [~ touch-down .
of th!' players In the Indian l!ne-u 'l. mi<·roscopic worlc.
'Phen the 'Varsity ldclced off, bu.t with scrimmage."
2. "A's side kicked Uw ball b~· a
Some new boolts on sci en tlfic sub- during the remainder of the first half
'J'hoRt> who d!tl batt!!' for the 'Varsity
drop
kick from scrimmage, the bai:
jects
haYe
been
placed
in
the
library.
an<l tht•h• JlOHitions are as follows:
neit11er side was able to cross the
going
over the goal line and no goal
'l'hey
comprise
"Essentials
of
C1·ystal~
<~Pn fer, 1\fiRs Tsobel Nlv!'n: Right Forgoal, altho It was evident that the
ward, 1\Ji.ss Bonnie 1\lurphy (Capt.), lography" bY Prof. E. H • ICraus: 'Vnl'sity boys understood the fine bt'ing klckeil from it. 'l'hen H's side
l.~n Forward, 1\Ilss Lucy l!ldle; Right "Nervous System o:f Vertebrates," by points of the game better than did picked up the ball, ba<'lt of the g6:•1
Guard, Miss Margaret Strayer; Loft J'oltnson, and "The Nature of ore their opponents.
Rl'peatEldly
th.~ linl', and ran with it to thdt' go~l.
lJ<'!lOSits"
in
two
Yolumns
by
Dr.
R.
It u:ml, Miss Beatrice 1\Iurphy.
High. School punts were blocked, and claiming a touchdown; was not' th-'
neck, ti·anshtted by W. H. Weea.
they were not so sklllful at triclc ball dead, and would. there he any.(lil''l'here Is one very notlceablo fea- plays as were the 'Varsity boys. The :tcrenee In result if the hatl· ""hen
JOIIYA HOLDS REGlTJ,AR l\IEET·
tur<!
In eo!lnectlon with all additions first half ended wltll a score of 5 to drop-kicke<l, bountll'd Inside the goal
lNG.
to the ~qulpment of the University- 0 In favor of the Third Team.
line bl'fore going over the goal line" •
Ln11t Frlclay night the Khlva. Lit· the policy inaugurated some time ago
Replying to the above, 1\lr. Camp, ;,1
The second half started With a k!C'It
~'rrtry Rr"'lety hl'lrl ltfl rl'gulrlr mc•<!t- nf tmrPlumiJ1g nnt!Jlug lmt stan<lat•a off by tlle 'Varsity.
Tho U!gh School hifl l<'tt<·r, uwlPr llatP of :\'ovewber 1:;',
ing, which had. been postponed for goods for all llnes. 'l'he result of this returned the ball a good distance, 1906, 'vrltes as follows:
two weeks on aeeount of Snobson's I~ that all our avpnri'Ltus Is up-to-dati" and then made some good line bucks, "Replying to yours of the 26th; a fo"in every way.
•·
Rtng Part:v.
The playing on both sides In the sec- ward pass M.A Y be made AS YOU INThe shop class has been engaged ond hnJf was less animated than In DICATE, that is BEHIND the line or
All th<' business relating to Snobson's Rtag Party was not completely pnz·t of the week, assembling a steam the first, but in many respects It was scrimmage: the restriction on a fo'!'finlllhl:'d Inasmuch as the report ol f>ngine In the englno room. The fa- a repetition of the first. However, ward pass being that if the b<:t. .1
the business manager of the play was cilities are such that steam-connec- neither side was able to score, so the CROSSES the line of scdmmage it
not forth~oming, because of the man- tions can be made when the setting- final score was the same as at the must cross It at least five yards out
uger's n.bsenee. A vote of thanks, up Is completed, and the class will end of the first half.
from the point where the ball was put
however, was passed unanimously, have some practical experience along
'rh.e star player :for the High Sc110ol ln play."
c•XJn'Nmlng the Khh•n.'s appt·eclatlon tills ltlle. The parts are being as· was J'acltson, while on the 'Varsity
2. A drop ldck mlssl~g the goat
of Pt·of. Crum's services as director Rembled on a temporary base untll n, side the good playing wns done by J.l. and going over the goal line IS
permnnent masom•y support ls built. Galles and "DO<'." Cornish.
of the play.
DEAD and Is a touch baclt unless it
'!'he following program was then
be a dro:p kick from a fair catch.
The llne·up wa.s as follow!!:
rendered:
OUR l'IlffiD TEA)I,
Drop
ltlck from a fair catch or kick
High School
'Varsity
Ttecltnt!on . • • . . . • . . • R. A. :Baldwin
Cooper .• , ..... Center, .•. Ira :Boldt off may be run out by the defenders
nea.dlng .•. , • , .. , • • • • • C. :m. Worth
Bent liigh S<'hool 5 to o.
Paton .••.• Left Guard • , , , .. Shutt of the goal."
Dehnte: Resolved that Cuba should
(SigneQ.)
WALTER CAMP,
Mci{lm ..• , R.lght Guard , .•• White
be annexed to the Unlted. States
Who can place a limit on what the Wickham. . . r~el't Tackle ••• Geigoldt
'l'he above shows very clearly that
tltlclPr the same condltlons as Porto 'Varsity Rhall be able to do In the Fournelle ; • :n.ighl Tackle .• , Sw!she1· both points decided by me were corJtl ro."
future on the gridll•on! Three teams Lapwafte . , •• , Quarter • • . • . Wroth rectly decided. In tact there was
.Affirmative: Lembke and Wroth.
in three different st{l:ges of experience .Tarkson .••. Left Ha.lf • , . , w. Gall ell never any doubt about the points InNcgntlvr: Skinner and McMillin.
and progress Is ouz· preeent equip· McGra.ff. . . . Fl.ight l!alf. . • • Cornish volved to m;v mind.
Thl' QUestion WM well discussed b:Y ment. As the tir~t tenm grndun.lly Bachlchi • , ..•.• Full ••. ,If, GaJles
JULIUS -STAAB.

) •-'

I
I

our specialty. We are headquarters fur all forms of tbe
SWASTJJ(_A. We have the largest stock of
}VAVAJO 'RVGS in the country. Do you want
to make your rooms attractive? We can help you.

All the Blcvcles IIOPPING sells ar-?,
good. Call a~d ins,P~ct his line at 331
their South Second Street.

\

Published by the Students ot the' Univer-sity of New Mexico

I

Burned Lea:ther Work crt all d.- scriptions.•ma.de,
to ord~r--~

-:-

Miss Flossie Louck$ was, absent
Thursday.

•

...

STOVL.5, RANOLS~ AND KITC!il;';~ LIT{:NSIL.S•.
CUTIU::RY, GUNS ANI> .t\MM~NITIQN
PLUMBING AND TINNING
· Aibpqu.erque, New M•~leo

Leather College

N.
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lP4 WEST R,..AI(..,~Q.o\D .t\:V~

"€

WHITNEY CO.-HARDW AR·E

.

The Prep .. Sophomo'l'e Class organ-:Ized Wednesday. Miss Aileen 1\lcM!llm
The J'uniors held a meetlnl? Thurl'
was chosen president, Miss Id~ Hart da~·. ~:liss Smith was elected presis~cretalJ• ~nd treasurer.
dent; Miss Bell Franklin sec_r~tary.

.
-..

•

Fine Stationery. Huvlt>r's&Lt,wnt'y's Gaudies
we do Pri11tinl! and D~vdop1ng for Amateurs

-.-

j

j.

OF ALL KINDS

f!E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3a'J

i

(

I. iWI-Hflot·it·t!l....l~tH.I+I...I...t'•llo•ll+tllle+IIMH>!MIIoit.w+li411J
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T:HE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
TilE NEW 1\DJlXICO OS'l'RICH,

c

I

rupted however when they found
land at Rio Janeiro, about the middle
of December, but no openin~;~" •to the
Pacific could be found. After a day
or two they started southward, and in
His Specialty Collegian Clot11es
the Kalends of February, they drew
up at the mouth of the La Platte.
DUNLAP HATS
NeTTLETON SHOE:.S
When he could again find listeners
to his story, the chaplain became
,more arrogant. Then Magellan's paColo, Phone 1Z9
Auto. Phone 403
tience besieged by threat of sedition
;on the one hand and disappointment
DR.. D. E. WILSON
on the other, gave way, and he maCreates the Best in PhotoDENTIST
,rooned the chaplain and the chap-·
graphic Potraiture. Special
Jain's lieutenant, the cabin boy, on the
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
.mainland.
inducements
to
Students.
Corner Railroad Ave. and Second St.
•
Immediately great indignation was
iwou:;ed-the· crew's re!ig·lous tenets
had been injured. Quickly taking ad,vantage of the circumstances, Don"
Juan approached some of Magellan's Porterfield & Co
&
nardiest wanlors with hlos credentials
LIVERY AND TR,ANSFER STABLES
from the l1:ing and succeeded in makReal
Estate
and
Loans
fng away with the best ship in the
Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone 3
l!leet, and the ostriches. He proceed113 N. Second St. Albuqucl'<tuc, N. 1\ol,
,ed nor.thwm·d, drifting with the Gulf
110 W. Gold _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Stream, maldng a, good guess that he
1
'would have a, .shorter span of ocean
to ct·oss by starting from a, more G. B. WILLIAMS
r.w.scHMI\LJMA'CK
northern point.
25c Per Dozen
Magellen ltnew well enough what 15he Willjams Drug
Cartagena was attempting to do, but
Gleckler Bldg.
Prescriptions always compounded
At 114 South 4th St.
',he wisely told him men that he had
by a member of the film.
sent the ship southward to reoonnoi- 1
J. G. Showell
ter. He waited around the La Platte 117 W. RI\ILROAD AVE.
t\MilUQUERQUE, N. M.
0
,a few days longer and then set out
in a, southerly direction himself, pre·tendlng to look ;for his men, but in Buy Fresh Meats.. Poultry and Gam• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
at~
•
•
,reality to get away from them.
• FEES' SUPERB HOME- •
It was thus by the purest accident
• MADE C.A..'IlDIES are sold •
that he discovered the Strait of Maat Walton's Drug Store.
gellen.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 •
The truth of the "good luck" story
West
Railroad
Avenue
seems attested to by the report that
Colo Phone U
Magellen was murdered by a savage Auto Phone 288
race at his very next stop-the PhilIppine Islands.
Meanwl,ile Juan de Cartagena, was Automatic Phone 462
drifting northward with the Gult
I'll Do The R.est
Edmond J. Aleer
~tream, rwhich must have brought 1
him well into the Gulf of Mexico. Our
DENTIST
'theory is that his men began to malte
objection to the menagerie, for it must
308 West Rallroad Ave.
be remembered that an ostrich gets
Its full growth In unout six months, : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and six of them must have taken up
J.
it, good deal of room, besides they
Dealer In
-lvere eating up everything in the shiv.
So doubtless 1tc was foreed to make a
Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries
landing In the neighborhood of GalCORNER COAL AND SECOND ST.
veston, Texas, and put the ostriches
116 \Vest Gold Avenue
(Both Phones)
ashore.
AlBUQUQOOUe, N. M.
-:- BOTH PHONes
We can imagine that Cartagena was
a thoroughly despondent commander
Established 1900.
W. Gold An.
after all .his plans had been blighted,
I
and it is barely possible that his sailLearnard & Lindemal)l)
ors were on the verge of starvation
llnd were seeking Magellen's flotilla.
"Tbe Square Music Dealers"
At any rate, they were never heard
For Fine
of again, and we have a right to preFOOTWEAR and WILL APPRECIATE YOUR T.RAD•
sume that they were swallowed up In
NEA.T REPAIRING•
a storm.
As for the ostriches, they began to
Barnett Bid
Open Day and Nlcht
wander across the country and found
J. H. o•RJELLY COMPANY
their way to New Mexico, where they
have remained until the present day.
The •bu.alest drug store between Loll
. 'l'his is the story of the New Mexico
Angeles and Denver.
· "Good Things to Eat."
ostrich as simply as we can present
,lt. And so, gentle reader, If the germ
Both 1phon1111
Free deltvery in city.
of superstition has not yet been purg•
ed from your veins or If the tales of
history count for aught with theo:>,
Dell 37
)ay aaidc the world's old busy carca, Anto 443
devise a means of capturing an ostrich. The plains are full of them.
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Unfortunately, the real origin or
the "good Juclt" story must always
be an object of surmise, for the following year the tribe was wiped out
'ot
existence by a pestilence.
I.
But our stOl'Y has to do with Ma'gellen and his voyage. The commodore gratious!y accepted the gift of
the old man and put to sea with the
,eggs on board. This was about th,e
middle of September.
Meanwhile, the ldng had become
not a little suspicious of his newly
acquired commander, and so, when
"the ostrich egg event was reported lq
him, he sought the advice of a certain priest whose name we are obliged to leave out .of the account. The
priest said he could give no explanation unless it had to deal with an ancient prophecy which declared that
"cities oshould be destroyed
of the
might of a little round ball!'
At the present day lt is plainly evident that the prophecy relates to the
high explosives employed In modet·n
warfare, but we must remember that
"the events recounted took place in
the fourteenth century, and therefore
·Its significance could not be appre.clated.
Mls majesty therefore
detailed
Juan de Cartagena, a sort of a secret
tlervice officer about the court, to go
'on board and watch those "little
round balls" till the end of the journey.
But Magellen was also a little suspicious of hl1.1 new f.ound sovereign.
Accordingly when the dim out!Jnes of
Cadiz were lost from view to the mariners, Don Juan was locked securely
'In the stateroom, and he stayed thet•e
during the rest of the voyage. But
Don Juan was somewhat enterprising
,himself, and he took the eggs with
very desirous of the l'lng's good graces, for he paclted the eggs carefully
among the draperies of his bunk and
snuggled in antongst them and re~
fused to get up.
And he must have spent many
hours In hideous terror in that lonesome cabin" and handled those egg~
very gingerly, for In due time they all
hatched out.
The commander Imagined that Cartagena was sea-sick, and didn't pay
much attention to him, except to
have the cabin boy deliver him good
feeds at meal llout·s. Hut the sea befl'lln to get
monotonous and his
thoughts turned toward the prisoner.
At this juncture the demand for victuals became enormously lncrensed In
Cart('gena's
cabin, and
Magellert
thought he'd go and investigate, Eo
opened the door, and Imagine his sur•
prise to behold six half grown ostriches.
Don Juan offered apologies, and
Magellan called the chaplain In thu t
he might do penance for lying. 'l'he
chaplain, however, brought up the
ARE: THe BE:ST!
,Prophecy concerning ''llttle _ round
balls." Magellen was enraged and Speciol Rotes to U. N. M. Students.
wanted to chuck the ostriches overGROUND rLOor~. 300 W. R. R.JWe.
board, but finally gave them to CartngclilL as a present as the surest mean~
~·
of keeping him' occupied. This jm;t
suited Cnrtegena, and he pictured surveyor, Dealer in Land Script. Athimself taldng · the ostrich<is in trltornay before u. s. Land Depart~
umph to his klng.
ment.
· There was little more wrang!'ng···
1
300 W. Gol1l Ave, Op. Morn. Jont'Itnl
after that. Of course the crews or
every ship In the squadron wanted a
l'tAUSAY'S TYPEWUITORUiU
!JMP at the strange birds, and llstenad
New and Second-hand Machines
p-luttonous!Y to the tales the chapFor Sale, Relit or Exchange,
Jain was Willing to tell about MagelUnderwood Visible 'I'YllCwrlters.
len's lrreverance. Gossip wai!l Intel'•
401 West Ralh'Ond Avenue
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Miss Hickey treated the subject of
Handkerchiefs!
modern myths In Assembly, Friday,
Moral-Blow yourself.
The "Mission of Mirth" surely wa11
-:A most interesting program con- accomplished In the versions read of
sisting of the following, was given In Myths by John G. Saxe,
204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
BARNETT BUILDING
-:Assembly, Thursday:
Mrs, Angell was a visitor at As·
1-Yell for Team.
sembly, Thursday.
:l-speech-Mr. Van Cle<~ove.
-:3-Skyrocket
for Team-Leadel'
Prof,
Angell
was
unable to attend
Tascher.
STOVe5, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
Assembly,
Thursday,
"Charity be·
4-Song-"Tammany Chorus,'"
CLITTLEIN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
gins at home."
5-Chlcka-Kerunlc.
PLUMBING AND TINNING
.,.
6-Song-"We'Jl Cheer for the
The Theta Kappa Deltas held a.
Albuquerque, Nli'W Mexico
University."
IU-It5-117 South rtrst Street,
regular
meeting, Thursday.
7-·-Ding Dong Bell.
----~--------------------~-----~------------------...:8-Locomotlve.
Mr. Preston was not at school, Burned Leather Work '?fall d.- scriptions made
9-Hi-key-Hi-key!
NaTuesday.
10-Song-"Who Will Do the
to order.
-:vajo ?"
Physiagonomy has been the topic of
11-Song-John Brown's Body is
discussion in the Psychology Class
"Silver and Red."
this weelc It would be wise for thOS()
12-Say! What?
our specialty. We are headquarters fur all forms of the
not
wishing to reveal their true na·
13-End and Centre.!
ture to wear face covering of some
SWASTIJ(A. We have the largest stock of
14-"Hold 'em Varsity!"
15-song-"We'll Cheer for the kind.
jV A VAJO -:RVGS in the country. Do you want
-:Varsity."
to make your rooms attract! ve? We can help you.
Skinner (at balance)-"0 shocks, 1
16-VIctory Song,
With can't weigh today!"
Matter
17-"What's the
BENHAM I"DIAN TR.ADING COMPANY
Wroth-"Well, wait."
(i
Tascher?"
-:-:NASH
ELECTlUC"I'
CO., for eve•·"
The Zoology Class were ce1·tainly
thing
electrical.
digging at their work, one morning
this week. Angle worms were the
-:The Scrubs held a signal review in
result,
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
the Physics I.ab .• Thursday.
-:-:Prof. c. (during sing)-"The peotNew Thm&.• all the Time"
'!'he
Beginning
Class in Chemistry
ple who can't sing, and clap their
have been having dally lectures in
hands, please do It on time."
Organic Chemistry the past week.
-:-:Miss H. (In German) -"What genSection
I
gave
their rhetoricals as
OFFICE APPLIANCES
der is kister ?"
'
Kenneth-"Accordlng to my ex- usual, Tuesday morning.
SPORTING GOODS
-:perience, masculine and feminine."
Wonder what's become of thPSTATIONERY
-:Glrls'
G:vmn
Class?
Dr. Tight will return !rom Baton
KODAKS
--:Rouge, Monday. In a letter received
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
Don't forget the Handkerchief Sale
by the Dean, he says that the educators convention will be a lively one. next Saturday.
-::•o+•+•··l-•+•+•+•...-•+•+•+•+• . . •·I-•+•·l-•+•+•·Jo•+•+•+•+•+••
Saulsbury
(after
he and Allen had
All the Bicycles HOPPING sells al.'·~
HUOH J. TOOliCI?
\t. L, 111\WI\lXS
good. Call and inspect his !ine at 3 J 1 made a head-end collislon)-"Gee!
I saw the whole universe.''
South Seco-nd Street.
-:-:GrOCCl'Y I'honc:
~fcnt )[ltrl•ct: t
Baldwin
came
up tc:J the Dorm. ;
'Dignified Prof. (severely lecturing
•
Auto
418--Colo. Red 4·J.
Auto
34.1-Colo.
Bllr. 240. ;
his class)-"! am not talking through Thursday, ran Into a stake which hit +
•
I! you m·e looldng :fnr the be~t
l~n•sh ancl Salt 1\I<•at,:, oysH•t·::,
+
him in the stomach, and the poor fel- •
my hat!"
+ buy Batavia Pure I•'oocl Ooncl~.
<tanw !Lntl Fuw111, ancl In fll''t
•
VerY Logical Class-"That's easlly low hasn't recovered yet.
;. ::s'othing ll<'ttPr.
nuaranteeu
Pverything found a gt'!;t-c•Ja,:H
+
(This was in reality a football epis- •
explained-you have none on.''
absolutely pure and heulthtul.
marltet.
:
ode.
He is now looking for a spare +
-:•
•
Our eare In filling orders and prompt dellVl'rles explain why our
+
The Football Teams have been dil· rib.)
+•
trade is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
•
-:!gently studying the rules, at the
+
grocery and meat accounts.
•
A fire brolte out in the rear of the +
noon period, this week.
•
cottage about midnight Thursday. •t:+'~~~~'~•••.q.•- +•••••..,..~~~~~••••+••• ,.. •+•+ •••+•+•+•••+•+••e+•+•
-:Two
of the residents of the Dorm.
Mr. Lloyd Sturges has been absent
came
to the rescue with sauce pan!'!
the past week. He has gone up to
the Rio Arriba country on urgent full of water. The uniforms are said
7She J-tore
'Reliabilitv
to have been unique.
business.
-:II:n·e ;'\'Ott wot•n ~~ pair or our ('elebl'lltl'tl Sho<'s'f lf not,
Mr. J,ouls Fornier was a visitor on
The regular f'!nrr <l<'<'urr~>t1 WPt1can untllet us ~>lww )Oil the nmny llt)'lCll we cnt'l't·
nesday morning. The sme old time:! the hlll, Thursday. Mr. Fornier Is an
JIEADQU..Ut'l'ERS II'OR LAI>IES' FURNISHINGS AND NO'l'IONS.
old friend of Mr. Allen Keller.
in the same old way.

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Leather College

Pillows

Friedberg Bros.

F.J.Houston Co.
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TROTTER fA HAWKINS

'?f
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•
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Wagner-"lt a pick, axe and shovThe Basket Ball 'J;eam praetlced at
el come to $1.50, what will a ton of the Casino, Thursday afternoon.
-~coal come to?"
The
Trl-Aiphas
held the granll
Forbes-"I'tn sure I can't tell trom
finale
of
Light's
and
Emmons' Inithat,"
tiation
at
their
rooms,
Tuesday evenWagner-"Ashes."
ing•
:-!Miss Irma Tascher came up to the
Thursday
evening
the Regs and
'Varsity on horseback this week.
Scrubulars
played
.a
game
of dish
-:The
Bacteriological Department rag.
....

received two new Bausch and Lomb
microscopes with their supplies.

-:-

The Zoology Class received nn~
other installment of six microscopes
-:this week.
The Third Football Team defeated
-: ...
the High School Team with a score
Remember HOPPING for neat re•
of 5-0, Wednesday.
pairs. 321 S. Second Street,
'""-::Wonder what happened after the
A new mop was Installed In the
game? Who won-White or Pat•
J3oys' Dorm. Only objection against
ton? How many rounds did 1t take
It Is that it Isn't automatic.
to do it, White?
....

.. :-

A. new version for the Tammany
The Estrella Literary Society held
a regular meeting, Thursday. Im- Chorus was suggested in AssemblY'·
portant business
was transacted. Friday. One consolation there Is no
covyr!ght on it.
Watch for the next program.
I

i

•

•

-:-

•

Eastman Kodak, and Photographic Supplie!'
Fine Sta.tionery. Huvlt>1' 's & Lt,wnt'y 1a Oaodies
We do Pd'lt.tnl and DP.velopmg for Amateurs
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Last Batu1·day might well lJ(l tPrm·
orl "Football Day." 'l'wo games were
played ut 'l'raction Park, In earh of
which a University team was a participant. A game had been arranged
with the 1\Ienaul Rc:hool, :md thi.~ was
vulled oft j(n;t lJt>fore the V:u·:.;itySant:t Fe game.
r_,ast Satunlny aftPI'Hoon nt 'l'l'lll'tion Pnrk in thiR (•ity, oeeunc<l the
K.tnta

g:-unP.
ft "\Vas exthis would he OIHl of Uw
hm'r1Pst fought g:tnH•s of the season,

lln<ly is eXJlBC't<>cl to >\.·cat• them during
the l'nmin,l!; wo:>elt, the l'ibbon~ m·e hcing HOW out aR fast as the pretty girl;
in nttciHlam•e can rdn them on.
No clouht, ~~tiN; will itW1'?asP as the
<lay ]l 1'•11.\TP'lQf"'l, P ll r] 1·~• th I' Oil rl of tonig-ht's lwz·wr, the shelves will bel
Pmpty. A few choice l'erchiP:;;o. aril
bclng ~avt>cl out, to 11c c11stHJS('(l of nt i
nuctlon at th~ hst monH'nt.
The girls i'"Pl Pvc>rl'!st ingly grnt?ful I
towartl Mr. Lc>nrnat•tl, who hns offerer!:
thc>~1 t!H" u~P or his ~<tore fm· the oc•- j
c•a!>lon, ondnsslstlng them in the m \~-~
tc>r of nrlvc>rti~inl!;, all wnll as for t>n. an nr<'IH'!<It·a of twt>h't' plm·t>~•,'
gngmg
at hill own Pxpen~l".
I
Here's sJu•eess to "ThE" Hquare :Vfu-l
I'IC' Di•:Jlrr!"
])Jt. 'Vl•:INZIHI, '1'0 J,I~CTrHl~
1
~ "'"'
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'l'he hanclkerchief sale is fulfillingl .~----------------+---------·---------.
the prophecy made for it. It will be
something to blow about. Notwithstanding the unf:worable <'OIH11 tlon !lf I
the w<"athel', a fait· crowd Is attend-\
!ng antl patronage is profuse. rrhe
handkerchief and eolor booths fnrm
onP cliviRion, nnd ht ttnother <1ivi~ion,
tasteful tUsplays of every conceivable
variety of hom!'-maclo cnn<1ies nc•t'11Tl\'
a plentiful proportion of the counter , ,
spac·e.
'l'he boys, f'spe>dnlly, lll'f\ taking tn 1
<'andy, but the IWl'PhiPf clnpartmc:ont is ,
not being Rli~h!Pd. 'rhc> P.ll!lPIY Ol'
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VarHity (•olot'H, arJ•ang(?cl in attr~H'ti\'O
how~. nrP hldng w<•ll nncl ns P\'<'l"Y·I
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1\fc.'ctlng. of Amet•lelm lll'n.lth. "\ss<ll'la·ll
tlon In City of :.\f<oxieo.

,.,.

Dr. \Vt>lnzlrl will leave Wednesday I
for the City of 1\Il'xieo, where he will'. "Thy tooth is not so keen,
- -- - as man's ingratitude."
attend the 32d Annual Meeting of the [
Laboratory Section Amet·lean Public several days after adjournment of ,\NOTliElt 'l'EACimlt'S l\IEE'l'ING.
Health Association. The assoeiatlun the assorfation, to visit the various
Is a. widespread nnd lnnucntilll organ- points of Interest about the Capital i Another meeting of the Bernalillo
county 'l'eachers' Association which
izatwn and Includes many prominent
men In the three countrl<'s of North. 'l'JU' "CH;\IN·I,FJlYl'EJ{" CASI<J.
.
.
.
.
America. Only bacteriologists, chem-1 . "
has been called by the prestdent, Prof.
lsL'i and other laboratm·y .workers
F
l c· L' h-tt.
.
·j An.drew
B. Stroup, will talte plact:!
• ran t . 1g , he young offender
.
who are in active practice and mem. jlhls afternoon.
bcr.s of the ~~ssoclation are eligible to who is to be tried
for complicity
in . The meeting w1ll
·
.
,
be held at the
attend the program.
sending the varwus "cham" letters 1 ,
•
'rhl~ present meeting will be called. which prominent members of the fac- I High School bmlding on the corner
to ord<>t' by the president, H. W. ulty have been receiVIng of late is I o! Lead Avenue .and Third Street,
Chu·k, of Boston, and will be in ses- 1
• hi
, "{ t
. .
' 1 and an interesting program is to be
slon from Mon d ay, D ec. 3 , t o S a t ur- .angms
ng 111, .o: wa a 1ta, awa1tmg
• .
, .h ~.1temlered.
day · De<•. s-a full week
.of active
and l1ial. J_,!ght
IS a young man, w1th al,
.
..
·
.
.
'l'he .program,
whiCh
will commenc•:
pr?fltable lliscusslon.
sweet, innocent face, and it does not I at 2:30, is as follows:
rhlrty-flve papers have been an- SE'em nosgJhle, to a, representatiw• llf 'l'e:~ehing a Class in Primary Readnounccd on the ;lreulated program, the Weekly who visltecl him in his
ing .• ,, .•... Mrs. Harriet Whiston,
~n~ this number 1s exclusive of those quarters, that a youth of so angelic a
and Miss Maria Espinosa
o e presented by the members from countenance and of such tendPr yparH A Reading Circle for Teachers.,,
Mexico, who will no doubt be amply could be the perpetratol' of the dnrl{
, • , , . , . , .. , . Prof. D. M. Richards
represented.
.
nnd liioody forms of lert·ot•!sm report- School Room Order and Methods
All the topics bear upon Ute theory ed to have arisen within the con!lnes
of Bringing It About. , , . , ... , .
a~d practice of bacteriology, chemis· of our pe;u•eful campus.
. , . , .. Misses E. Willey, ona Shupe
by, etc., a.nd apply to. the advance•rhe pr1soner's face shows <'!early Conduct of the Pupils on the Play
men t .of sanitnt'Y science and the the overwhelming trials to which he 1 . Ground, ... , , , . Miss Anna Allen
protection of the public health. Ot has been subjected, and every linP or. How to Get the Indians to Spealc
the thirty-five papers, so far ar- his features cries out to the unpltylng
English . , . , .• , •• , , •. , , . , , , , . .
ranged for, fifteen pavers treat ot gaze that hope has been abandoned.,
, , , .A Teacher from Indian School
l·lbOI'atory devices, eight deal with Atty. John llal!)h Italston TnsrhPr i~ The School Room and its Furni·
the subject of water, five at•e 011 the doing all he can however to save the 1 ture , , .....• , , , , Beatrice Sleight
subject of milk, one )mper deals with prisoner. . B:e Is neg:lectlng several! Miss Allen and Miss Sleight ate
llrugs, two m·e about the ail•, two up- of his most important CASES, wlf•l graduates frorn the Senior Normal
on diagnostic ]Jt·ocedures and results, ru·rnnglng his defense.
Class of last year, and Prof. Richards
nnd four upon remedial and prevenThP Everlasting
Dot•m.
Crown has chm•gc o:t the History Departtativc measures.
fTnC'.) Me not willing that the of£en- ments in this institution.
Dr. Weinzlrl's papet falls under the der shall escape, and the enterprls·
The subjects to be presented are all
head last enumerated. It is entitled lng law tlrm of Niven and Hnrt will of Interest, and an open discussion 1:>
"'l'he FlffeC't •of Sunlight on Bacteria," do th~lr best to hold the prisoner in to follow each topic.
with ~vecial reference to tuberculosis, thn clutches of the taw.
It is expected that President E. J.
The Doctor's paper contains some
The prosecution have noted tt doc- Vert of the Las Vegas Normal will
•Pt"tements that wlll prove of prn.cti- iltnPnt ln J'>erunq, :from Peru. an~ <Jn" be present and address. the as~ocla·
cal value to sCience. It will be Ill us· 'from Japan, wrlten In .T!!.palac, but In tlon, and an invitation has nlso been
tra tM ·l'y charts.
comrnoll opinion their evluence Js
extended . to Superintendent B:lrnm
Dr. \Velnzlrl will remain In Mexico tended to mislead.
·
·
Hadley to be ~resent.
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and results fully justifiecl the ~xpeeta
tion, for it n'i'ust be ndmiitt•tl that ttw
Indians were ha t'd loosm·s. 'l'hc
teams wcr<> nearly <•qual in w!•lght,
with llw advant:tiW sllghlly in f:tvo1·
of Ow Tn!ll.ms, hut bPforn !he game
h'Hl prngr<>~sE>d Yery far it was e\'ident that the University lt':lm wn.s
far SU!l('t'iocl in f'ilill.
'l'lle <·hnnges in th<' ruh•R Wr'rP not
as much in evidence nR bad been expected, and punting was n•;cn"l<•cl tci
frequently.
'I'll<' dl!'<'rlllg l.'y tbP Htuclen!s on
the s!(le lln<.>s nlclPcl tlw \·ic·tol'y, It
W:ts ~C'ttlcd in tlw mln·l of ea<~h 'V•t1"·
:oity playc>r that lf the lled Men
should win th~ v,nnw, th,•y wonlrt
1wvto
· O<'<'m•!On at ](':Jl<t to remember lt
as the harcll.'sl tight that they hacl
e\'Pr ex~,erlenred,
Varsity won the toss-u11 and ehose
to defend the west goal. The Sj1Cetators stood in suspense while the .ltl;.;·~
,
ers hurried to their respective JllaN•·•.
The Indians kicked off. Allen catches
the ball, but gues only 4 yard:.; 'H"'''
an Indian grounds ltim. Then the
Varsity punts. The ball goes out of
1Joun d s un d· the Indians get lt. 'l'hey
try a line buclt, but make no gain.
'!'hey try another, but this time they
fumbled. the ball •tnd c. He·ald ge· ts· ll
tor the Varsity.
In
""1'x:· Yat'd!l and ll1e b.•til, ar·e ]out
q
an attempt to fonvara pass. The In·
dians ·lLttempt a straight line buck,
but find. that the Vm•sity's line has
been materially strengthenc{l 81·nce
the last Varsity-Santa Fe game. •rhey
now try an end-run anll make three
yards. 'l'he Varsity gets the ball and
make good use of It, the left end golng out through tackle.
The play
Js a. neat one, and a solltary Indian
was in the way, Galles takes care oe
ltim, however, and Heald runs 39
ynrds for a toul'h•<lown.
This play was characteristic of the
game.
Few forward passes weril'
made, and these were usually unsuc~
cessful, owing to the alertness of the·
opposing team.
Punting was ft•equently resorte<l to,.
and the effect of conscle.ntlous m·actic'e was never more conclusively expounded than In the way in whlcll'
that ball shot down the field. ot
course the Indians would get It lls •t
rule, but their return punts, after
they had been held for a couple or.
'downs, were f<>r some ineX!plainable'
reason, exceedingly short.
,
The ball is finally lost to the rndians, who gain 2 yards, on a linebuck. Again they punt. Allen on.tch•.
es the ba,1J and Itt the best run of the
entire game he proceeds down the
field dodging Indltu'lS on both aillcs,.
..............._-....-- ..
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(Continued on Page Three) , "
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